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DOES BAPTISM PAY? 
RABBI SOLOMON FRANK 

It can be axiomatically stated that a Jew seldom if ever, goes over to 
the domlnent faith because of conviction. Leastways, I have yet to meet 
the Jew who has become a Christian because of a realization that the other 
faith has something to offer which his own does not possess. Reading history 
we become convinced that Jews left their own religion because of three prlm
'al'my reasons: 

One, fear of the Inquisition or Q,ther form of persecutIon; 
Two, a desire to earn an easy Iivelihood_ So many ohuroh organiza· 

tions are desirous of obtaining the services of a Jew to "preach the Gospel" 
to his erstwhile brethren that they are willing to pay very heavily for this 
work. And many Jews of doubtful scruples have found this an easy way to 

wef'lth. 
Three, a desire for social advancement. 
It is particularly this category that I shall now consider. This group 

ilClG IGlr'gely had its Inception particularly since Moses Mendelsohn's days. The 
e,,,.ulcipation movement wa's then in full' swing. This w~s the general effort 
[hen being put forth to removc the restrictions ag~int th'e Jews that had held 
ever since Mediaeval times_ This endeavor·resulted in the· removal of obnox' 
Icue acts from the statute books_ But we even of a later date have come to 
unclerst~nd the meaninglessness of mere laws - they can so easily remain a 
deod letter. But to the, Jew of Mendelsohn's day this proved a particularly 
obnoxious hardship_ He had entered into the world of education_ Com
met'ce and industry were On the upgrade and he was playing' a· part of im~ 
podance. He easily felt himself the equal of his non-Jewisjh neighhor.:. He 
had noW even become equal in the eyes of the law, the Middle Age restriCo
tiol1s I"taving given way. Yet In a large measure he was stil1 subserVient .. 
The hio.her social circles - if needed they be higher in reality -·,were closed 
to hlm~ He could not rise beyond a certain point in the army neither could 
he hope for a full professorship at the' university: We" may well regard 
many of these as dubious honors, yet to many of our brethren o'f the time 
these were most important considerations, sufficient to induce them to' leave 
their l'ellgion1 for once having passed by the magical position of the,baptism.al 
font they found themselves Haccepted." In consequence, Jews in droves -
and thh:; applied especially to Germany, Austria and Hungary becam'e 
Ch!"istians. They considered themselves as such, and the·ir former b~ethre"" 
also so categorized th'em, This attitude held even at late as just prior to the 
Gr~at: War when we find a Jewish physician, perhaps the most eminent In his 
field who had made monumental dh;;coveries in medicine, being discreetly in' 
formed that he could reach the m':Achly coveted professorship if only be cared 
to for::.c:ke the ancestral faith ... "". 

Though this particular scientist spurned the offer, yet there yvere many! 
not sO strong-willed who could not withstand the tempting tinsel of the non
Jewish world, and left'the faith. This they thought would for once ~nd all 
remOVE from them the disabilities which since time immemorial had adhered 
to the Jew. 

But they reckoned without' Hitler. Now that Hitler has risen to the 
Kaiser's throne, he .has set about the reestablishment of Germany1s former 
qlo"'" and riches by instituting a Jewish boycott. As this is being written. 
the daily press is still bringing us the various rules and regulations being issued 
by <;,ermany's cabinet 'for 'the conduct of this anti-Jewish moveme·J'lt. And, 
\0 arlo behold, one of the very first of these commandments emanating from 
an all-wise Hitler, provide th'at for the purposes of the boycott, baptised Jews 
_ that is converts to Christianity, members of the church, are to be considered 
as JEWS and boycotted together with theil' poor and deluded brethren who in 
tl1eir darkness and unwisdom stili remained faithful to the synagogue' 

Doe:;;. baptism pay? Is it worthwhile forsaking the ancestral fold for 
r:'I bit of gaudy tinsel? Does the magic of the baptismal font really work mit'· 
<101e5 fOI the Jews? 

Draw your own conclusions. 
----

OPENING TRANSJORDANIA FOR JEWISH SETTLEMENT 

The news emanating from sources close to the Transiordanian govern M 

Mento to the effect that there will be no further opposition to the saie or 
the leasing of land on the East 'Side of tl1e River Jordan to Jew~sh int~'r:estsl 
is deeply significant, more so now. in the light of·the German-Jewish situa
tion The contrast between the fertile plains of Jezreel and tlie barren land 
aCl"oE'fl the River. the prosperity of the one as compared with' the poverty 
.Elt"!d the squalor of the other could not long remain unnoticed even by the in
tliffel'ent, quite. frequently indolent, Arab land owners. It is natural fOI' them 
to desire to benefit by Jewish experience, Jewish industry· and Jewish deter
minntion to rehabilitate the country? 

The division of this section of the country to me'et the requirement~~ 
of a doubtful political expediency only served to accentu~ate the difference and 
to place obstacles in the way of the development of the latter. H is noW 
generally recognized that the agitation incidental to the announcement several 
trlQl1th~ ago of the purchase of a large tract of land East of the Jordan' by a 
t'Esnonsible Jewish group was merely the machination of Arab agitators who 
saW In this an OP'Portunity for stirring up strife and spreading dissensIon. 
.students of the subject were convinced all along that eventually Jewish initia
tive will be required to give to the region East of the Jordan thClt touoh 
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of fertility and of life so characteristic of !l1odern Palestine, West of ·the Jar· 
(~an, 

Known throughout the ages as the granary of the world, Transjol'dan'ia 
c;,:;n, when properly developed, accommodate' large numbers of newcomers. 
Already a number of Jewish inhabitants of Germany have made apolicatlon 
(01' settlement in the Holy Land· As time goes on, the number 9f applicants 
wiW ir,cr1ease, As a result Palestine will In all likelihood become the .scene 
of increased immigration in the near future. With the shortage of labor flOW 

confronting that country' and Transjordania made available for cultivation, 
(he possibilitie·s for the increased absorptive capacity of this ancient land be
comc'S a happy prospect_ 

If Rabbi 
• 

Were Minister 
~- and Minister Rabbi 

PHILADELPHIA - More than 1,500 people packed the Ken
eseth Israel Temple here to hear Dr. John Haynes Holmes, well
lmown liberal pastor of the Community Church in New York, speak 
on "If I Were"a Jew" and Rabbi William: H. Fineshrieber of the 
Temple speak on "If I Were a Christian." The minister and the 
rabbi Clashed over the Zionist ,question. 

"If I were a Jew," the minister declared, "I would be a Zionist. 
America is no longer the land of the future. We must look to 
Russia and Palestine - the former for material advancement and 
the . latter for spiritual. 

"If I were a Jew, I would be proud of it, proud of the vast his
tory and the traditions of my people. But I would not be too 
proud. 

"That is one trouble with many Jews today. After centuries 
of oppression many of them have erected a defense mechanism 
in an almost over-bearing superiority complex. Too much pride 
can destroy the great things for which they stand," Dr. Holmes 
said. 

Scores Renegade 
The minister let loose a terrific verbal attack against Jews who 

deny their JudaisITli for social rea:sons. 
"The poison of bitterness fills my heart," he declares; "when 

I think of society as we know it. The petty vices, jealousies 
and hatreds it breeds are opposed to every principle of religion. 

"And yet many Jews would actually desert their great tradi
tions ill order to get into it. It is a contemptible' thing." Dr. 
Hollnes charged: "I can't understand any member of the House 
of Israel going out of that house and closing the dooi·." 

:I: * *. 
"If I were a Christian I would try to live a Christian life, which 

today is rarely done either by organizations or individuals. If I 
were a Christian I would e.ndeavol' with all my might to stop perse- . 
cuting the Jews, and I would !('o more than half way in attempting 
to CTeate a spidt of amity between the Jews and Ghristians," 
Rabbi Fineshrieber declared. 

"I am going to say something which may offend some 
of my hearel'lS. In fact, I may be maligned for eXllressing 
the thou~'ht, but in answer to what has been said by Dl;. 
Holmes I am unalterably opposed to making the Holy Land 
a Jewish land. Our race has sull'erecl enough' from these 
petty nationalities. 
"OUI' realm is a spiritual one, which knows no bounds. Our 

people cai'ry a great message'throughout the world, which has been 
end~hed by the genius and talent of our people, 

"Our people do not want a material home - they 
want an abiding place of the spirit. They wish to be weI
c('med in a spirit of equality wherever they ma:v go, and 
tfl escape from the tYl'annies and oppression to which they 
have ever been subjected. 
"Let us by all means develop the Holy Land, but let us do ;t 

for Christians, Jews and Moslems alike, asa visible symbol of the 
human race - not of anyone race." 

PLEASE REM£MBER 
. The Annual Tea and Sale of Work 
for tl)e Blind under the auspices of the National Council 
of Jewish Women will be held on Wednesday, May 3rd, from 
3· to 6 o'clock, at the Blind Institute, cor. Portage and Sher
burn. 
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German's Unknown Soldier 
By AL SEGAlL 

. 

. 
I read the .Bund8:Y· newspapl~r in 

bed. and even before I have tnl;:en up 
the colored comic sUPlll-em8nt and 
even before the 'sport page, [ go to 
'lhe rotogravure section. 

And tI~el'e, }ast Sunday, ~ly eyes 
fell upon' a pioture 'of President yon 
Hill'c1enburg and" Chancellor Hi'fler at 
the tomb of Germany's unknown sol-d
ier in Berlin. 

I looked ctIt. the pioture, meditatecl 
upon it this· way and 'that. and in the 
midst of these Imed~tations I feN into 

. sleep; as one is prone to do on' a soft 
Sunday Ispring m'orning in bed. 

I,t was during the half hour of my 
slumber Ithat the strange event") I 
am ahout i'O report occ11rroo., 

o " a 
"In our unlmown soldier we honor 

all our -dead of ;the Great War," said 
the Chancellor. He s,tood before .the 
noble tomb addressing a mu1t1tud(l of 

, . 

uniformed Nazis. The !:leene ~wa8 

bright with massed flag'~ of t .. ltp olel 
empire, with fluttering swastik'ls, 

Though he was called "the nukn()wn 
soldier" :tllis dead hero was revered 
u.s,tlie famili,ar kinsman of eV81Y Ger
man. Hoe had been picked up at Ver
dun to be forever It11,e symbol of GeT
man valor. 

"This, our b)'other." -said the Oha.n 
(!ellol'. "is the captain of OUi' souls in 
this hour." 

by He resurrected ,his image 
flight of Doe tie fancy .. """ "A young 

soldier, bright-eyed with t.he, blUe of 
OUl' German skies, ... tall ancl strong' 
with the vigor of 'all oak in our 
Schwflrtzwald .... hraye with the heart 
or the German peoll1'e .... He died hurl M 

iug himself agains the battlp-ments 
of Ver,dun." 

The Chancellor turned to the tomh, 
saluted., .. "K'ameraid! II 

Nazi banners dipped reverently; . ' 

one hund'l'ed thousand ,Nazi voi-ce ...... ,. 
"Kamerad! " 

The Chancellor himself W'a""l the' 
first to observe 'bhis alarmin~. thing: 
The heavy stone that covel~9cl the daad 
soldier moved! Speechless, the Chan· 
cellar pointed to the Blowily rising 
,slab of marble 'w:hich was like some 
heavy door that feehle hands ,vere 
attempting to open. 

The Chancellor glowed. In thil·· 
teen Y'ears by speeches he had in· 
creased his fono\ving fram thf;' ,hand
ful in the beer hall putsch to the mul
titude of a nation. Now he- -had 
brought even 'the dead to life by a 

speech! 
He 'arises! IHe lives!" 

Aye, thig was tile resurgent German 
spirit; this was Itbe old V.oJksgeigt re
turning to lead th,~ German upople 

, ' 

aga in; this was the reslll'l'eciion l)f the 
glory of Germany. 

Already Lhe steel helmet of the sold
ier Was to be seell. Two hundred 
'thous'and T€Vel'ent Nazi bent tn the 
dust. of the pavement. 

"He lives!" 

He arises!" 
"Unser Kapitaen!" , 
The President' who had hOllored 

the occasion in Ibis uniform of field 
mars'hal raised his sword to the all
g.le of _salute which was "OnCe only 
for the Kaiser, The Chancellor stood 
'ereot, hnlll'obil}e, saluting. The chief 
be"1\rer of tlie 'swasililra adyanoed to 
tlhe tomb to press' the banner tntJ the 
soldier's hands. 

rDhe stone balanced an instant {" n 
>the edge of the' ,tomb and feU .. "'''' the 
soldier stood in his tomb- He smiled. 
He spoke ........ "My countrym8ll!" 

In ih'e minutes he wa's p,t.'luoding at 
salute, awaiting the resurrection, the 
Chancellor haJd been revolving' a 
speech to deliver to till.'8 risen '.:;C'ldier 
........ "Kamerad! Y'Oll have COlTlO in 
;the hour of ilhe nation's need. We 
bring -to your hands the holy banner 
of the swastika. Alien and suby-sr· 
,sive influences have Ibeen at work to 
destroy 'the Fatherland. They· must 
be trampled out with feet of ,iron. 
You who laid <Clown your IUe at the 
battlements of VeJ,'clun are the flaming 

(Continued on Page 10) 

OUTSTANDING MUSICAL STARS TO BE FEATURED IN 1933-34 CELEBRITY CONCERTS 

LAWR~NCE 
TIF.lI3~TT 

BARITONE 

TH~ LONDON SlNGER5 

GREGOR 
PIATIGOR5KY 

CELLIST 

05SlP 
c,A8~ILOWI TSCH 

p,A...,.'S,.. 

SOPRANO 

THE LONDON 
STRING QUARTn 

The -great aTitlsts shown above have been booked hy Fred M, Gee for the Celebrity ConneTt series, season 1933-,1934. They are; Guiomar 
Novaes, the fam'ous Brazil1an pianist in joint recital with the "\\linlltpeg Male Voice choir; Lawrence Tibbett, the world's foremost baritone; 
Lily Pons, the leading coloratura soprano of the day; Yehudi lVIenuhiu, 16-year-old boy vi-olin genius, universally acknowledged as the greatest 
sensation of thB musical world; orete Stueck'gold, new EUl'opl3an dl'amat'ic soprano 'Of the Metropolitan Opera; Roland Hayes, tenor, the fore· 
lI.!.'ost Negro artislt nOW before the ,public; John Goss, eminent English baritone, and his rna'le quartet, the London Sing-el's, in an an-British 
program' Gabrilowitsch, master pianist and conductor of the Detroit Symphony orchestra dn jOint reciltal with Gregor Piatigorsky, the RUssian 
violinceliist who appeared here with 'great success a few years ago; anrL the Loudon String Quartet, whose Tecent first appearance in ,"Vinnipeg 
created a el~,ep impressi'On. Most 'Of the nine .concerts in the series will be given wt the Playhouse Lheatre witll the exception of a few major 
attractions' which will be given at the Winnipeg Auditorium. 
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